Booking
Form
Willersley Castle 26th – 28th June 2015
Name:(Mrs/Miss).........................................................................................................
Address: .....................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................
Post Code: .............................

Tel/Mob.....................................................................

E-mail: ........................................................................................................................
Age Range: 20-40

40-60

60-70

70+

Single rooms available are limited, some of which are in an annexe. Most rooms are
en suite and the main house has a lift. There are a limited number of rooms suitable
for those with disabilities.
I would like to share with: ..........................................................................................
Any special dietary requirements: ...............................................................................
...................................................................................................................................
Please indicate any medical/disability requirements: ..................................................
...................................................................................................................................
The cost of the conference is £170
I enclose £80 non-returnable deposit/full payment of: £..........
(Pay deposit by January 20th for an early bird discount of £10)
Please send cheques to:
Know Your Bible Office, PO Box 780, Northampton NN3 3WD
(Tel 07516 847997) (acknowledgement of payment by e-mail)
Cheques made payable to ‘Know Your Bible’
Please note that we are unable to give refunds once final payment has been made.

Know Your Bible
Conference
Friday 26th- Sunday 28th June 2015
at Willersley Castle, Cromford, Derbyshire

Jesus All
Sufficient
Our speaker is Joan Young from Australia
Joan Young lives in a high-rise multicultural suburb of Sydney
with her husband Warwick. Both are cafe dwellers from
yesteryear - meeting the locals and prompting them to think in
light of eternity. Joan has specialized in adult education and
training, through corporate coaching and leading
Workshops, relishing opportunities to help people learn and
grow in every facet of their lives. As a member of the leadership
team at her local church, Joan leads the ministry to women
and Growth Groups. She is keen to bring the Word of God into
every situation, affirming the truth that strength comes through
weakness, life comes through death, and things are not always as they appear.

The cost of the conference is £170 with an early bird discount of £10
for deposits paid by January 20th.

